trnformation
for USHERS
ChristEpiscopal
Church,Charlevoix
(Updated:
June18,2015)
Thankyou for volunteering
to be an Usherfor ChristChurchandfor helpingto fulfill our missionto be a
welcomingplaceof hospitality.
Hereare instructions
for the morningsyou volunteerasan usher:
1. Arrive25-30minutesbeforethe servicestarts.
2. Makecertainall entrydoonsare unlocked.tf they are locked,unlockthern,or havethem unlocked.
3. Turnchurchlights(graybox in behindcoat rackin entryvestibule. Turnlightson for stainedglass
abovethe altar (switchis in the Rector'sofficenext to the Sacristydoor).
4. Openboth doorsgoinginto the ParishHall. Thereis a flushbolt on the righthanddoor{top}. pull
that down to disengage
the latch. Closethesedoorsat the start of the service.Alsornakesurethe
sacrisitydoor is closedbeforethe service"
5. Checkthe temperatureinsidethe nave(heator air-conditioning)"
lf needingto adjust,askRick
Wertz,BrownieFlanders,or JohnFiedorek.
5" Usethe balconyfor extraseatingwhen needed.
7" At the narthexlocationyou shouldhavethe bulletin,the elements(breadandwine),and2 offering
plates.
8. Passout a bulletinto allthat comethroughyourarea. Oneushershouldbe at the FarishFlalldoor;
the other in the narthex"Welcomeeve!'yonewith a smile,and a hearty"GoodMorning".Bulletins
shouldbe on the narthextableandat the ParishFlallentrydoor. We havechildren'sbulletinsand
bagsof crayonson the narthextable. Thereare two differentbulletinseachweek{onefor younger
children;the other,for olderchildren).
9. Notify Greetersto take their seatscloseRedDoor9:55am.
10.lf askedplease,showor tell newcomerswherethe restroomsand nurseryare locatedor havea
Greetershowthem around.
11"Ringthe Bellto beginthe first hymn. After the organistfinishesthe prelude,the Priestenters
Sanctuary
andwelcomesall parishioners.
ThenUsherpullsthe ropeon the bell3-4times.
t2. Forlate arrivals,pleaseescortthosepersonsto openspaceon the mainfloor lever. Peopleare
usuallyverywillingto moreoverto makeroom.
13.AttendanceCount: Duringthe sermonis a goodtime to countthoseworshiping.Rernember
to
countthosein the balconyand nurseryin additionto the Priest,choir,andacolyte{s}.Write the
total on a pieceof paperwith the dateanddiscretely
put it on top in the communionbreadbasket.
14.Towardthe end of the prayersof the people.Getanyonein the nurserysothey cantake
communion,Seatthem duringthe passing
of the peace.

15.Ushersareseatedin the narthexuntilafterthe passing
of the peaceandthe startof communion"
Oncethe Priesthasput on hisChasbule
andis standingbehindthe altar,the Ushersbringthe
Elements
forward.Deliverthe wineandbreadto the celebrantand Ushersreturnto the narthex.
Collectthe offeringduringthe choi/s offertoryanthem. With the offertoryplates,beginat the front
pews;passa plateto eachside. Peoplewill usuallyholdup their handsif they do not wantyouto
passthe platedown their pew. At the conclusionof the anthern,Ushersbringthe offeringplates
forward duringthe doxology.Handthem to the priest. Pleasestayforwardcloseto the altarsothe
intinctionministercanget by and into his/herspace.
16.After givingthe offeringplatesto the priestand the intinctionministeris in place,closethe gateof
the communionrailand placethe kneelingcushions
in front of the gate.
17.Communion:After the breakingof the breadthe priestwill givehlrnself/herself,
the acolyte,andthe
intinctionministercomrnunion.Theorganistand choirwill receivecomrnunion.Organistfirst, then
choirright to left.
18.As the choiris receivingcommunionat the ralls,the usherswill comeforwardto directthe
congregation
to the cornrnunionrail. Beginwith the pew at the front pulpit sideand atternatesides
asthe ushersmovebackthroughthe church.
19"lf necessary,
rernindthe first personsthat they shouldgo to the riight sideof the cornrnunion
rail.
20. Rememberto invite peopleseatedin the balcony.
21.Ushersarethe lastto receivecornmunion
unlessthereareworshipers
unableto walkto the
communionrail. After the ushershavereceivedcomrnunion,reopenthe gate,movethe kneeling
cushionsfrom the centerso the priestand otherscanget out of the chancelwithout steppingon the
cushions"
22,Thepriestwilltake communionto thoseunableto walk up to the connmunlon
rail. TheUshers
shouldnotify the priestof thosepeoplewhen ushersreceivecornmunion.
23.AFTERAhINOUNCEMENTS
AND DISMISSAL,the Ushersreorganize
the pews(pickup builetlns,
return prayerbooksand hynnnals
in racks,moveall backcushionto the far end of the pews,not
againstthe wall at the far end).Takeall leftoverbulletinsto the recyclebox in the churchoffice.
24.Theparishadministratorschedules
usherseverytwo months. lf you havebeenscheduledand
present
cannotbe
on your assigneddate,rnakearrangements
with anotherusherand markthe
charrges
on the postedministryscheduleon the Parishl'lallbulletinboard(the officemangerlooks
therefor anychanges
beforepreparingthe bulletin).

Again,thankyou for volunteeringto be an usherfor ChristChurch.Yourwarmthmay
helpsorneonelookingfor a worshippingcommunityto chooseChristChurch.

